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AbstrAct
Introduction A common reason for frequent use of 
healthcare services is the complex healthcare needs of 
individuals suffering from multiple chronic conditions, 
especially in combination with mental health comorbidities 
and/or social vulnerability. Frequent users (FUs) of 
healthcare services are more at risk for disability, loss 
of quality of life and mortality. Case management (CM) 
is a promising intervention to improve care integration 
for FU and to reduce healthcare costs. This review aims 
to develop a middle-range theory explaining how CM 
in primary care improves outcomes among FU with 
chronic conditions, for what types of FU and in what 
circumstances.
Methods and analysis A realist synthesis (RS) will be 
conducted between March 2017 and March 2018 to 
explore the causal mechanisms that underlie CM and 
how contextual factors influence the link between these 
causal mechanisms and outcomes. According to RS 
methodology, five steps will be followed: (1) focusing 
the scope of the RS; (2) searching for the evidence; (3) 
appraising the quality of evidence; (4) extracting the 
data; and (5) synthesising the evidence. Patterns in 
context–mechanism–outcomes (CMOs) configurations 
will be identified, within and across identified studies. 
Analysis of CMO configurations will help confirm, 
refute, modify or add to the components of our initial 
rough theory and ultimately produce a refined theory 
explaining how and why CM interventions in primary 
care works, in which contexts and for which FU with 
chronic conditions.
Ethics and dissemination Research ethics is not 
required for this review, but publication guidelines on RS 
will be followed. Based on the review findings, we will 
develop and disseminate messages tailored to various 
relevant stakeholder groups. These messages will allow 
the development of material that provides guidance 
on the design and the implementation of CM in health 
organisations.
trial registration number Prospero CRD42017057753.
IntroductIon
Worldwide statistics suggest that more than 
three-quarter (80%) of healthcare costs serve 
only a fraction of the population.1 2 Indeed, 
1/10 of this global budget is allocated to 
hospital services targeted at answering 
complex healthcare needs.3 4 Thus, frequent 
users (FUs) of healthcare services account 
for a small proportion of the patient popu-
lation, yet they use more than half of the 
healthcare and social services available.3 4 
Frequent use of emergency services is a good 
indicator of frequent use of other healthcare 
services,5–7 and 5% of emergency depart-
ment patients account for 30%–50% of all 
visits.8 9 Such frequent use is considered 
inappropriate for both patients and health-
care systems10 11 and could be avoided by 
providing adequate care upstream. Indeed, 
over 80% of FU of emergency services suffer 
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Protocol
strengths and limitations of this study
 ► This review will provide a middle-range theory of 
case management  (CM) applicable across a range 
of primary care contexts and for various types of 
frequent users (FU) with chronic conditions.
 ► There will be strong stakeholder engagement 
throughout the study to ensure findings are relevant 
to decision makers, practitioners and patients.
 ► Knowledge users may use this theory to design and 
implement efficient CM in their health organisations 
and improve health outcomes for FU with chronic 
conditions.
 ► Analysis will be limited to documents available to 
the research team.
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from chronic conditions that should be cared for in 
primary ambulatory care.12
In line with the Agency for Healthcare Research and 
Quality Multiple Chronic Conditions Research Network, 
complexity could be considered as a challenge in adjusting 
care to adequately address patients’ care needs.13 Patients 
with complex care needs often attempt, unsuccessfully, to 
fulfil their unmet health needs by using excessive, ineffec-
tive or potentially harmful healthcare and social services 
in an uncoordinated way. This results in poorer health 
indicators, high mortality rates and considerable costs to 
the health and social services system.14
High-level evidence depicts case management (CM) as 
a promising effective intervention targeted at improving 
management offered to FU and to save undue costs.8 15 16 
The Case Management Society of America stipulates that 
CM efficacy and efficiency relies on the development of a 
facilitating network supporting the patient needs through 
implication of the patient himself and his advocate family, 
in cohesion with the healthcare professionals’ activities 
and mandates. .17 To reach this objective, the National 
Case Management Network of Canada18 proposed that 
CM should follow six standards of practice: (1) ensure 
patient identification and eligibility; (2) propose global 
assessment of needs; (3) establish individualised stra-
tegic action plan in accordance with the patient goals 
and priorities; (4) implement this action plan; (5) follow 
intervention plan in relation to the patient needs and 
progress; and (6) secure transition processes.
Three systematic reviews of quantitative studies have 
evaluated the effectiveness of interventions provided 
to FU. Eight of the 11 studies included in Althaus and 
colleagues8 review concluded that CM reduced emer-
gency department costs and an apparent improvement in 
social and clinical outcomes. For their part, based on 12 
studies evaluating the impact of CM on FU of the emer-
gency department, Kumar and colleagues concluded 
that the majority of evidence points to the benefits of 
CM interventions.15 Finally, Soril and colleagues,19 who 
included 17 studies, 12 of which evaluated CM, revealed 
CM to be the more stringent evidence-based interven-
tion that yielded moderate cost savings, though variable 
reductions in emergency department use.
However, CM is complex,20 21 because it often involves 
multiple caregivers, patients and family members inter-
acting about several complex and variable health and 
social conditions, resulting in outcomes that are highly 
dependent on context and variable across the popula-
tions within studies.21 22 Moreover, a systematic review 
and meta-analysis underpinned that CM was not as effec-
tive as expected in ageing patients at risk of hospital-
isation.23 Accordingly, as full theoretical explanation of 
successful conditions delineating CM practice in primary 
care has not been provided yet,24 there is an urgent need 
to address this gap in order to improve care of FU with 
chronic conditions.25
This review is aimed to develop a middle-range theory 
that explains how CM in primary care works to improve 
outcomes among FU with chronic conditions, for whom 
(ie, what types of FU with chronic conditions) and in what 
circumstances. Based on this aim, the following research 
questions will be answered: (1) what are the mechanisms 
that contribute, among FU with chronic conditions, to 
the desired effects of CM in primary care, that is, better 
integration of services, improved use and reduced costs 
in the healthcare system and improved patient-reported 
outcomes (self-management, experience of care and 
quality of life)?; (2) which FU with chronic conditions 
should CM target?; and (3) what are the contexts and 
circumstances of CM that generate these mechanisms? 
MEthods And AnAlysIs
Design
A realist synthesis (RS) study is being conducted between 
March 2017 and March 2018. RS is a theory-driven, qual-
itative approach to synthesising qualitative, quantitative 
and/or mixed methods evidence from complex interven-
tions.26–28 The primary focus of RS is to explore the causal 
mechanisms that underlie interventions,29 and how 
contextual factors influence the link between these causal 
mechanisms and outcomes.30 This is done by config-
uring semipredictable (demiregularities)31 patterns of 
contexts, mechanisms and outcomes (CMO) from the 
included studies and using them to refine the ‘initial 
rough theory’.30 The resulting middle-range theory is 
close to the data yet sufficiently abstract to be applicable 
across similar interventions. Strengths of RS are fourfold: 
(1) oriented towards a theoretical perspective, (2) gather 
evidences from multiple sources, (3) promote stake-
holders engagement and (4) optimise learning across 
policy, disciplinary and organisational domains.13 Results 
of this proposed RS will provide knowledge users with a 
deep understanding of CM and how best to implement it 
to be effective.32
The synthesis protocol for the current study has been 
registered with the PROSPERO database.33 The review 
process will follow the five stages of RS described by 
Pawson34: (1) focusing the scope of the RS; (2) searching 
for the evidence; (3) appraising the quality of evidence; 
(4) extracting the data; and (5) synthesising the evidence 
(figure 1). These steps are non-linear and interrelated; 
the RS process is one of continuous adjustment and 
refinement of the initial rough theory, as each element is 
interrogated with reference to the evidence found previ-
ously. Representatives of various stakeholder groups from 
all participating provinces (Saskatchewan, Quebec, Nova 
Scotia, Newfoundland and Labrador) will be engaged in 
the project on an RS committee.
Focusing the scope of the RS
A meeting with all the members of the RS team will be 
held to collectively develop the initial rough theory. The 
main findings of a ‘parent’ systematic review33 on inter-
ventions targeting FU with chronic conditions in primary 
care conducted by our team will be presented together 
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Figure 1 RS design. CM, case management; CMO, context, mechanism and outcomes; RS, realist synthesis.
with the four main components identified in documents 
about CM,35 36 research articles from this field37 38 and our 
previous work24: (1) case finding; (2) care planning; (3) 
coordination/integration of services; and (4) self-man-
agement support (figure 2). This will provide the starting 
point for a process of discussion and consensus building 
regarding an initial rough theory of CM. Drawing on 
external stakeholder expertise is strongly encouraged to 
focus the RS.39
The ‘initial rough theory’39 will provide a basic expla-
nation of how and why CM works, for whom and in what 
circumstances and will guide the RS. This rough theory 
will take the form of one or more testable propositions 
describing intervention contexts (C), the mechanisms 
(M) they trigger and the resulting outcomes (O) or CMO 
configurations.
Searching for the evidence
Based on our ‘parent’ systematic review,33 we will start 
the searching with the included studies on CM interven-
tions. However, many of these articles do not sufficiently 
describe CM components, key elements associated with 
successful CM or their contextual aspects.8 15 24 Accord-
ingly, as RS supports inclusion of evidence from hetero-
geneous sources and an emphasis on iterative search 
processes,34 we will use a cluster searching40 to identify 
related studies and grey literature (eg, reports, web 
pages and news articles) relevant to each CM interven-
tion. This will allow us to capture documents that could 
provide rich contextual and conceptual descriptions of 
these interventions.
For this cluster searching, we will search for rele-
vant documents about CM interventions through: (1) 
reference list searches; (2) Scopus and Web of Science 
searches of the initial publication followed by examina-
tion of all citing manuscripts; (3) PubMed (OVID inter-
face) search using the corresponding author’s name; 
(4) Google search (first two pages) for the title of the 
study; and (5) a review of the corresponding author’s 
ResearchGate and/or  Academia. edu publications (to 
capture unpublished information such as abstracts and 
posters). All corresponding authors will be contacted by 
email to gather more information. The search process 
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Figure 2 Template for the development of the middle-range theory about CM in primary care for FU in primary 
care. CM, case management; FU, frequent users of healthcare services.
will continuously evolve as understanding of the subject 
matter deepens.
Appraising the quality of evidence
RS does not only rely on traditional quality assessment 
tools. Rather, the researchers have to critically reflect 
on all evidence and determine its relevance and robust-
ness for the purposes of answering the review question. 
Two researchers will examine the quality (relevance and 
rigour) of all selected documents about the CM inter-
ventions. According to the Realist and Meta-narrative 
Evidence Syntheses: Evolving Standards (RAMESES) 
group, two questions will be posed to appraise the quality 
of evidence: (1) can the section of data in a given docu-
ment be used to contribute to theory building/testing 
(relevance)? and (2) were the methods used to generate 
this section of data credible and trustworthy (rigour)? 
The researchers will discuss together in case of doubt and 
will keep memos of their assessment that will be shared 
with the RS committee. Sections of data are considered 
because this process recognises that useful and ‘trust-
worthy nuggets of information’ may be obtained from 
research documents even when the overall quality of a 
study is low.32 34
Data extraction and data analysis
Data extraction and analysis will be done concurrently. 
The preliminary data extraction tool will be finalised with 
the input of the RS committee, piloted and revised as the 
review progresses to ensure relevant data are captured 
as the theory evolves and is refined. Data extracted will 
pertain to: (1) bibliographic information; (2) objec-
tives, sample size and setting, research design and its 
appropriateness given the study objective, and potential 
of the design to bias the results; and (3) CMOs. When 
configuring CMOs, attention will be paid to extracting 
data pertaining to: (1) participant descriptions (age, 
sex, ethnicity, primary diagnosis and comorbidities); (2) 
intervention components or strategies (case finding, care 
planning, coordination/integration, self-management 
support and others); (3) proximal outcome(s) and their 
associated measure(s); (4) the inner (organisational 
setting, resources, team culture and characteristics of 
CM implementers) and outer contexts (policies, laws and 
standards); and (5) mechanisms triggered by the inner/
outer contexts and how they may generate the proximal 
and final outcome(s). As previously described, the RS 
will focus on three categories of outcomes, namely the 
integration of services, the healthcare utilisation or costs 
and patient-reported outcomes (self-management, expe-
rience of care and quality of life); PDFs of the selected 
documents will be imported into NVivo (QSR*NVIVO 
V.10 software), a software for qualitative data analyses.41–43
To configure CMOs, we will first identify outcomes 
and then search for their associated mechanisms and 
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contexts (backwards).39 To ensure the data extractors 
apply common processes and standards, they will collab-
orate on the data extraction for the first few CM inter-
ventions, focusing in particular on their understanding 
of CMO configurations. Once confident, they will each 
complete data extraction on the remaining CM inter-
ventions and meet each other to discuss and debate 
CMO configurations as needed.44 Relevant information 
from all data sources will be extracted and organised in 
an NVivo Project file to allow for analysis of the CMO 
configurations.
As recommended by the RAMESES group, analysis will 
be pursued using an abductive reasoning approach, for 
example, an iterative process by which a constant back and 
forth between the theory and the observations is adopted 
to identify the propositions to inform the evolving theory. 
45 46 CMO configurations will be analysed for patterns and 
relationships (demiregularities). As per the RS standards, 
additional literature may be collected to help revise CMO 
configurations and refine the demiregularities and the 
middle-range theory.44 We will use matrix coding query 
features of NVivo to identify patterns in CMO configu-
rations, first within each intervention and then across 
interventions. Attention will be given to understanding 
why certain mechanisms generate different outcomes in 
different contexts or among different types of FU with 
chronic conditions. Analysis of CMO configurations will 
help us confirm, refute or modify, or add to the compo-
nents of our initial rough theory, and ultimately produce 
a refined theory explaining how and why CM works, 
in particular contexts, for particular FU with chronic 
conditions. The RS committee will discuss the CMO 
configurations and the developing middle-range theory. 
Throughout this step, included documents about CM 
interventions will be reread to check if any data were 
missed that might help refine the theory.47
A final middle-range theory will be developed. It will 
comprise multiple demiregularities based on CMO config-
urations, such as explanations on how and why one type 
of intervention works in a particular context to achieve 
an expected outcome among FU with chronic conditions. 
This middle-range theory will provide context-sensitive 
explanations about how CM works and will thus inform 
practice and policy.
EthIcs And dIssEMInAtIon
Ethical approval is not required for an RS, but publica-
tion guidelines on RS will follow the RAMESES48 meth-
odology. Knowledge translation will be built on strength 
of stakeholders’ engagement (patients, practitioners 
and decision/policy makers) throughout the research 
synthesis process. These stakeholders will be members of 
the RS committee that will be responsible for key deci-
sions during data collection, analysis/interpretation 
and dissemination. Based on the review findings, we will 
develop and disseminate messages tailored to various 
relevant stakeholder groups: (1) for the public: news 
release in media outlets;  (2) for decision/policy makers 
and practitioners: brief reports tailored to decision/
policy makers and various practitioner audiences; results 
will also be presented at Canadian meetings for each 
discipline; (3) for researchers: presentation of the results 
at international meetings and publications in peer-re-
viewed journals; and (4) for all audiences: webinars and 
presentations at the research day of the Pan-Canadian 
SPOR Network in Primary and Integrated Health Care 
Innovations. These messages will allow the development 
of material that provides guidance on the design and the 
implementation of CM in health organisations.
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